
Alaska I ns Snap 
Many Polling 
Places Run 
Out of Ballots 

JUNEAU, Alaska (N! - Enlhusi- Established in 1868-Five Cents a Copy 
astie Alaskans have snapped up 
U1e offer of statehood by a more 
Ihan 5-1 vole, giving the Union 
its largest slale and lhe first ad
dition in 46 years. • 
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• They swa"'lled the conic north
land's polling pia co" in record 
numbers Tuesday, saying yes to 
statehood even more emphatically 
lhan expected. Inese nvaSlon eare 

With about half lhe 297 precincts 
reporting, the unofficial count for 
statehood was 22,214 to 4,921. The 
incomplete returns almo t equaled 
the total of 28,903 vot€S cast in 
the 1956 general election, Alaska's 
previous high count. 

Many polling places ran out of 
ballots and had to use s9mples or 
have fresh up plies flown in. 

Opposition to statehood, during 
more than a generation or argu
ment, came largely from resi
dents who feared higher taxes un

First Polio Death 
At SUI for 1958 

der state status. 

The firsl polio death of 1958 at vietims treated during 1958 at I 
University Hospilals was reported SUI. One of the four has already 
Wednesday morning. been released ; two stil l receive 

Most of Alaska's 215,000 resi
dents were looking forward to a 
rich and healthy future for the 
huge land of the midnight sun -
twice as big as Texas, But lhe 
transiLion to statehood will pre
sent Alaskans with a major chal
lenge as they strive for solid ec

Seven-year-old Danny J . Swan- treatment there. 
son died at 6:35 a.m. of bulbo- This small number of patients 
spinal polio after being admitted illustrates the marked decrease 
to University Hospitals Aug. 15. since the Salk V/lccine has been 
Danny had never received a polio available. There were no polio 
vaccination shot. dealhs at SUI Hospitals in 1956. 

onomic development. 

Danny, the son or the LeRoy Swan- I Only one pcrson died of oolio last 
son's of Viola, Ill., nad been par- year at University Hospitals - and 
tially paralyzed since he was ad- he had been a patient there since 

Only Proclamation Needed milted 10 the hospital a week and 1953. 
Now only the formality of a 

presidential proclamation - prob
ably in late December - is need
ed to add Alaska's star to the 
American flag. It will be lhe first 
new one since Arizona and New 
Mexico were admiLt£'d in 1912. 

a half ago, hospital officials said. Funeral arrangements arc being 
Danny was one of only four polio made at Viola . 

Heart Attack Ends 
At the same time Alaskans wel

comed slatehood, they also picked 
nominees to state and congres
sional offiees for a Nov. 25, gen-

Barney/s Testimony 
eral election. WASHINGTON IA'I - A sudden 

In the primary, many of the heart attack cut off a new Senate 
candidates were unopposed. Those Rackets Committee appearance 
who got a free ride into the fall 
election included Democrat E. L. Wednesday by Robert (Barney) 
Bartlett, nonvoting delegate in Baker, a 300-pound Teamsters 
Congress for the last 14 years. Union muscleman, but an emllloy-

Bartlett now is after one of the er then told of giving Baker a 
two U.S. Senate cats. payoff. 

Also unoppo I'd wa Republican . 
R. E. Robertson, 72.year-old Ju- Lew Farrel! of Des MOines. an 
ncau attorney, who will run against alleged associate of Capone ~ood
Bartlett in November. Ilums, produced a stack of flOan-

l'he othl"r D mo raU~ senato-r clal records bul refuse~ to tur:n 
rial candidate, 7l-y<>ar-old Ernest them over to the commIttee. Th.ls 
Gruening, also was unopposed for was. an apparent. ef[or~ to aVOId 
the second U.S. Senate race. He posslbl~ contempt gl'OWlOg out of 
served as appointed territorial F~rl'ell s . appeara~ce Tuesday 
governor for 13 years under the WIth a brIefcase which he refused 
Roosevelt-Truman Administrations. to open. 

Gruening's GOP opponent in the Senat~ inves~gators have said 
general election will be Mike Step- Farr~1I IS a close crony of Baker's 
ovich, 39, Fairbanks, who resigned and IS a reputed labor payoff. man 
as the la t terminal governor earli- for employers. Farrell eontlOued 
er this month to bid fol' the Sen- Wednesday to refuse to answer any 
ate. questions, invoking the 5th Amend-

Close Primary Race ment. One such question by Sen. 
The cia cst primary race _ one Carl T. Curtis (R-Neb.l, was whe

that may not be decidpd {or days ther Farrell ever "gave anything" 
as the ballot count slowly mounts • 
- was [0\' the Democratic U.S. 
House nomination. Raymond E. 
Plummer, 45, Anchorage lawyer, 
and Ralph J . Rivers, 55, Fairbanks 
attorney, were running neck and 
neck. 

Grades Ready 
May Be Picked Up 

At Registrars, Dean's The GOP hopeful for the con
gressional po t is Henry Ben on, 
48, present Alaska commissioner' Summer School gr.des for .11 
or labor. college •. except Law CoIl.g. Ire 

William Egan, 49, Valdez, eemed now available. 
assured of the Democratic nomi- Students in Liberal Arts, Com· 
nation for governor in a 3-way merc. and Gradult. Colleges 
contest. He was oppo cd by Vic- can pick up th.ir grad ... t the 
tor Rivers, 53, Anchorage ; and Registrar's Office from ':30 to 

, J, Gerald Williams, 51, Juneau. 12 a.m. and I to 4:30 p.m. 
The unoppo~ed Republican nom- Students in the other co"eg .. 

inee for governor is John Bulro- can pick up their grldel It their 
vich Jr., Fairbanks. Dean's office. 

to Democratic Gov. Herschel Love· 
less of Iowa. 

George F. CalJahBn Jr., presi
dent of Esco Motors Co., McKees 
Rocks, Pa., told Senate investiga
tors he gave Baker $1,125 il1 cash 
personally and sel $3,000 more in 
Baker's direction last year to buy 
influence in settling a strike. 

Dr. S. J . Randall said Baker, 
47, was critically ilJ after what he 
had diagnosed preliminarily as a 
coronary attack. He said Baker 
was a very -sick man and there 
conuld be no sugge tion he was try
ing to dodge testimony. 

In riotous hearings last week, 
Baker denied allegations by a for
mer wife and girl friend that he 
was a close friend of New York 
Gov. Averell Harriman and knew 
something about the $600,000 ran
som money in the 1953 B9bby 
Greenlease kidnaping in Kansas 
City. 

Callahan, who said previolls 
Teamsters labor lroubles had cost 
his firm over a million dollars, 
apparently felt the payment to 
Baker was worth the money. He 
said it got him in touch several 
times direct with Hoffa. 

Operators of a Des Moines mo
tor court had lestified Edward 
Weinheimer Esco's labor consult
ant, and Baker were guests at lheir 
place last year, that Weinheimer 
received three while envelopes by 
express ,and that soon there after 
Baker drew a ,100 bill from a cur
rency-filled envelope lhat lOOked 
like one of those Weinheimer re
ceived. 

One of lhe motel operators, Ever
ett Scott, swore in his affidavit 
that he had insisled on searching 
Weinheimer's luggage and re
couped 26 towel~ and two rolls of 
toilet tissue belonging to the motel. 

SUI Coed-World's Strongest Man 
SHARON MciNTOSH, SUI FRESHMAN from Cedar Rapids, geta • lift from P.III And,rson, 1956 
Olympic Weight Lifting Champion and "The Wod's Strongest M.n," .t D.ytona Bitch, Fla, MilS 
Mcintosh, chosen Miss Iowa Press Photographer, '957, is a feather complr.d to the 1,200 pounds An
derson raiaed to gain his world title, Miu Mclntuh was an Int.r-Frlternity PI.dg. Queen .ttend.nt 
and Dolphin Queen attendant l85t year, She is a member of Kappa Klppa Gemml lorority at SUI. 

Gov. Faubus Voted Power 
To Close Arkansas Schools 

Man Resists 
Arrest; Shot 
At Hills LITTLE ROCK, Ark. IA'I - The 

Arkansas Legislature, with but one 
forlorn voice riased in di sent, 
Wednesday gave Gov. Orval Fau
bu power to close the state's 
schools against enforced racial in
tegration. 

The legislators acled even as 

* * * 
Ike's View: 
'Go Slower' 

Presidenl Eisenhower warned that 
the consequences would be terri
ble. A man identified a Ellard 

The Senate approved the school- Krueger , 42, who lives in lhe Hills 
closing bill 33.0, the House 94-1. 

Faubus' whole legislative pack- area, was shot in the right leg by 
age, presenled 10 the Legislature Lone Tree Marshal Harold Wright 
in special session Tuesday, i ex- W dncsday afternoon on the main 
pccled to be ready for his signa- street at lIi11s . Wright said 
ture no later lhan loday. . . 

The bills arc aimed specifically Krueger had lhroatcned him wllh 
against renewed integration of Nc- a black jack. 
gro tudenls at LiLUe Rock cen-I Krueger was taken 10 University 
tral High School. The advent of I' . . . 
r'3cially mixed classes there a HospItals where hiS condItion wa~ 

WASHINGTON 111'1 _ Presidcnt year ago produced white rioting reporled as not serious. 
Eisenhower counseled a slower ap- and led Mr. Eisenhower to send Wright said he received a call 
proach to school integration as the in federal troops. rrom the Marvin Goody (arm 
historic issue headed for a new The U.S, Supreme Court meets Ulree miles east of Hills that !l 

U.s. Destroyers; 
Carrier Enroute 

T JPEl, Fonnosa ( P) - A'----..... --__ -
mO\,l'm Ilt of 5,()()() Red Chi

i n('~(' small croft toward th 
FOl"lllO"O Strait was r 'ported 
W('dll('sday • mid furlou new 
:lrt iller dll('ls and a naval 

I da~ h a;ollnd Qllcmoy, I 
I The iltiOlllllist Oden . Min
i try aid lh· fleet hat! s t ail 
from tIll' R('d bll~e in the hu 
hall !slu IIlb , 300 In II Ilorth I 

of r~or11l0~a , Thi~ fills d fears 
the H('ds might try a strike at 

• I 
S( 111(' of t111~ ~lllnlll'r. hghtly d -
ft'\I(hl ationabt i~lands off 
the mainland, 

The Navy reported Wcclne day .. fO'71"' 0 
10 

th I ' IE' ,StratI . at tl aIrcraft carr er S!ICX I AA40 Y TAl Et 
and four d troyer are cn route .. 
from the Mcdlterranenn to join the " ,~ .. QV("'O Y 
7th Fleet In the ,weslern Pacl(lc , , FO~MOSA 

The 7th Fleet I under a pre- ',. !IJ 
cautionary alert becau e of heavy 
Red bombardment of Islands be
twe n the Communi t-held Chi

Ominous Move 

nese mainland and Nationalist- MOVE.f 5,. R.d Chin ... Im.1l 
held Formo a, cr.ft fr.", the Chu 5", III.ndl, 

The Navy said the carrier and 
her e, cort ;Idve r ach d the north
ern end oC th Suez Canal and are 
expected to start through the wat
erway immediately_ 

The Navy Identiri d the de lroy
ers escorling thE" E sex in the 
shift Crom the 6th Fleet as th 
Sherman, Roan, Halle and Royal. 

The 7th Fleet, already 66 shIps 
slrong, now Includes Cour carriers, 
we atlack carriers Hancock, Lex
ington and Shangri-la and lhe an
tisubmarine carrier Princeton, 

The transfer of the Civ war
ship from the Mediterranean was 
Inlerpreted a a clear indication 
of t he lessening of a military ten
sion in the Near East and height
ened U.S. military precautionary 

Itroken IfroW, IIWlrd FormeSi 
Strllt, _ mllel II the south, 
we, ,.,.,..... w ...... y ltv tM 

M,".n,lI,t C"'na ckfenH minis· 
try. 

Loyalists 

Ask Lebanon 
Bar Rebels 

BEIRUT I.fI - Loyalist depu
lies demanded Wednesday that 
rebel leaders be barred {rom 

moves in the Pacific. 
Nationalist guns on Quemoy posta in a new Governmenl {or 

dueled with Red artillery Wednes- Lebanon. They appealed lor slern 
day night after lhe Communists action to stamp out insurrection. 
earlier subjected the supporting Rebel leaders at a conference 
Tan islets just west or Quemoy Mondav demanded place in the 
to terrific fire. J 

The Defense Ministry said \wo new Government. Both sides have 
Nationali t warships eneounteted presented their conflicting de
three Communist craft off the small mands to Prealdcnt-eleet Fuad 
island of Tungling early In the Chehab, who usumes of lice Sept. 
day , In the battle. one Red vessel 
was damaged heavily and tlte other 24. 
two retreated to the mainland Mediation cHarts to settle durer-
coast, the ministry reported. ences between Ioyali!>t and rebel 

Tungting, 17 miles southwest of factions have brokcn down. The 
Quemoy, was the larget Of what stalemate is likely to last tllC re
the Nalionalists called an attempt- malndcr of outgoing President Ca
ed Red invasion Sunday, The Is- mille Chamoun's term_ 
land is a Nationalist obaervalion The loyalist deputies, who (orm 
po t lhat helps to blockade the a majority In the prCBCnt 66-mcm
port of Amoy five mlles west of ber Parliament, sent a delegation 
Quemoy. to call on both Chamoun and Che

II is not far from the Tan Islets hab. 

decision in the Supreme Court. in special - ion in Washington man later idpntiCicd as 'Krueger 

I 

Here's lhe way Mr. Ei enhower was threatening persons at 01(' 
See Picture Page 2 f put it : arm. 

"It might have becn that I said today to consider the Lillie Rock When lhe marshaJ arrived at 01<' 
' something about 'slower', - be- crisis. It could granl Cenlral High rarm, Krueger drove, away and 

which underwent their lleaviest They urged trial or "all tho e 
bombardment yet in the I:9ng war responsible for chaos, terrorism 
in the Formosa Strait. 'l1Ic Reds and killings" and establishment of 
lobbed aoout ",000 shells on the a deadline (or surrender or all 
islels of 'ratan and Erhtaa in halt arms in the hands 01 unauUlOrizcd 
, n hour earlier in the day, the I persons. 
OeCen~e Ministry said, ___________ _ 

Olf the Record 
I • ~ ! t\"~ • 

LI~~lti~11 OVER for • p"lv." ~hM with hll a""n.v II 'L •• ~.";.Il, Do. MelIIDI. F.rrell r.fu,e4-
ft .nIWI' .Imo.t .1, ~U4!'tlon. I flr,d, If him by tho' Sen.II R.ck... Commltt": " .... 1.,., tfIe' fifth 
I"""dmillt , ~h, ~'mIY11tt." ~I / II.tiI hi. ft .... ' wi ... the e,,.,,, Acc.rdl ""iii '" Cfllcqli, ' '-AP f1ir.-
~d ,I I , , . oil, "' I "," 1 I " 1'\ !. IUC. "' 

Jt' It "'. IJ 111 .1,11 , '" .. 
• ,'11 1 ,It ", il t 

cause I do say, as J did yester- a breathint( pell in its bitterly was followed inlo Hills by Wright 
day Of last week, we have got to opposed inlegration program. Or In Hills, the marshal said 
have reason and sense and educa- it could wipe the slate clean oC Kruegcr turncd on him and threw 
lion, and a lot of .other develop- conflicting lower courl ded ions I him to the ground and seized his 
ments that ~o h~nd to han~ as t~l~ and tell Central to get on with blackjack and swung at him. 
process - If thIS process IS .gOtng I integration now. The marshal said he retreated 
to ~ave any r~~l acceptance 10 the The J3.5-member Stale Legis~a- down the s t r e e t and warned 

I -~ . ~!f t I' ~ . ~ 4J;.. • ~\"t"·9 --

I () ",," C HINA t~l~ 

~ ~ ' - t..4!1'G (t..J .~ '.J';; I 

.¥,~.w, ~~ . ~ . ~. ~(. .~..; 
. ,,,,,,,., . fiJ ~;'::a/' r. ~ ;, -' ~ ,.J" ( 

Untted Sl~te~ . . ture obvlOu~ly wan led to gct Its Krueger several times to give ur 
Roy Wllkms, . executIve secre- school-closing bills into law berore the blackjack. Finally, Wright said 

tal'Y of the National Assn. rOr the the SUPI erne Court makes its de- he fired one shot neDr the man'. 1'''''~ A~fOU 9 " .~p. N:::~> ,~~<' .., ~/ 
fl ~W:.Of"" d .'-1- - ..... 

liltl-A 
" .A' >l .. tl~ ~ _ 1{J., • 
..r.r ,'.1 ~fflill\jj~ .. ;1''''< '0 ... ~ '" i,rut -~ ' >" 

The marshal said this didn't A~O), . CliI"'~Y , ~"it;"P<>" 

Advancement o~ Co~ored People, cision. The lawmakers appeared Icgs. 
called the PreSident s news can- certain of slIecess - wilh time to 
ference remarks incredible, spare. 

" It seems incredible lhat the The Governor counseled them 
President, with all the channels Tue day against any surrender to 
oC information available 10 him, Corced integration, which he called 
should have concluded 4"2 years unconstitutional. 
after the Supreme Court's original Tbe only dissenter in either 
decision that the pace should be hou e on the school closing meas
slower," Wilkins said in a talc- ure wa a 32-year-old Hot Springs, 
ment. Ark., lawyer, Ray S. Smith Jr., 

"There are seven states which a red-haired representative with 
have not made a single movrl to- horn-rimmed glasses. 
wal'd integration," lie told a reporter : "U was hard 

One newsman asked Mr. Eisen- on me. It made me sick. If I 
hower in connection with what he didn 't believe in representative 
said aboul a lower approach to in- Government, I might have done 
tegralion, whether he would advise differently ." 
the Justice Department to argue Smith aid his vote was not in
for more breathing space for tbe tended to ~eflect his feelings on 
Lillie Rock chool authorities. integration . HE" explained that he 

"No, 1 dQn'l think I would in- felt the school-closing bill robbed 
slruot them to argue one way or local school districts of their right
th~1 , .other," MI' . Eisenhower le- ,ful power: and vested \.00 much I 
p\\oo, _ I!. . authority III lbe Governor's hands, 

stop Krueger and a fow minutcf - D" 0 .. ...,1>1' I2i . ' 

laler Wright fired a $hot that hit " .. ~ o.,l\(jrl!, ,E': • J , ,;' ~' 
Krucger in the leg. A,.,,,,', . &I • , 

The marshal aid there was no SI,,,", , ~ ' <lI ,.h~,,:'" QUEMot~ *9 
immediate explanation why Krue- .. «" JAN /StEt. ;t I 
ger went to the Goody farm . ..,() - 0 
Wright said he intended to file ' ~. ia " 
charges of resisting arrest against " ;:~~~~JWQ I .Y 
Krueger . " ~#~. , 

<f\;;.' ... ,~~ < ,. 

t-. ' • 4 + • • " ' l 4 .. tt .. ~' 

Weather Hot Spots 
I TAN ISLETS AND TUNTING !lLAND (1) aM Welteu (2), 1ft the 

l.wl City will hn. p.rtly Chin. lftIinl.nd. We,. ~"'s4ay" het .... In tilt movnti... .e-
ct.udy ,kl.1 tod.V with the I It 1_...... .. 
high IImper.tu,. In tho low .. " . tivity n Formeu Str •• The Tift -.. ..... 1IIWIt their ht •• lelt 
Low _i,ht "III Ito In tho ....... IMmb.nhnent In the ...... r lit "" ..... It. T ....... , 17 mile. eeuth-
... w~tIt I ,..,Ib!lIty," thundlr..,t , )ft'f " Quomn. wu tho t ..... '" 1ft ............ In ..... , the cr., ..... 
.-w.rl, Outl" for FridlV H.tionlll, .. cl.lm. N ....... IUM 1ft Chom.y .,. ,.,.,..., .. IN .. 
P.rtly cloudy .nd w.rm. knecked out • 'un ........ t .......... , ......... rtll.." .... 



Curtice Hits 
UAW1s Stand 
On Contracts 

DETROIT lA'I - Harlow Cur
tice, who retire Sunday as presi
dent of General Motors Corp.. as
sailed the United Auto Workers 
Wednesday for what he termed 
the union 's rigid position in dead
locked contract talk . 

Curtice's statement came as 
cattered strikes idled more than 

11.000 workers. UAW pokesman 
have said workers are dissatisfied 
over the contract stalemate and 
management practice in pulling 
some employees on overtime while 
others remain idled. 

Curtice said he spoke on behalf 
of GM 's new management heads, 
Frederick G. Donner board chair
man, and President ·John F. Gor
don. Both, he said, have closely 
followed current contract negotia- , 
lions. 

Sat~lIif~ E~ 
coula· 'Sean 
Above Clouds 

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
Anociated Pr.1S Sci.nce Writer 
AMSTERDAM 1.4'1 - A telescope 

discovering hidden secrets of the 
universe - and perhaps creation 
- could soon be riding around 
the globe, a prominent astronomer 
said Wednesday. 

Carried aboard a satell ite, it 
could give man his first clear 
look at the universe. It would 
ride high above the earth's shim
mering blanket of ai r which dis
torts and bothers the view of all 
earthbound telescopes. 

TV Eye 
The new sky-spy would look at 

the heavens with a kind of TV 
scanning eye , and broadcast its 
findings back. 

It could be built and launched 
within a relatively short time, said 
Dr. Fred L. Whipple, director of 
the Smithsonian Astrophysical Ob
ervatory, Cambridge, Mass. 

Dynamite :" ,Fbund C>ufside 
" . t t to " i 

Union Leader's Apartment 
INDIANAPOLIS If! - Three 

sticks of dynamite were found 
Wednesday outside the apartment 
of Maurice Hutcheson, carpenters 
union president. 

The unexploded charg<! with a 
burned-out fuse, was discovered 

while police were still puzzling 
over a bomb that shattered win
dows Tuesday night at the home 
oC John R. Stevenson, ilrst VIC(' 
president of thc union, 

Hutcheson'S wife. Ethel, 31, 
found the dynamite eight inches 

from nnd outside wnll of the apart
ment in an alcove. 

The 61-year-old head o( the In
ternational Brotherhood of Car· 
petners told police he didn't know 
"who could have done it or what 
the purpose was." 

The Stevenson family was on 
vacation in Chicago. 

Both homes are on lhe far north 
side of the city. 

Hutchcson Stev('nson and two 
other top officials oj the Carpen· 

i tel'S were sued last March by Cle-

I 
tus R. Wheeler, 33, lndianapolis, a 
defeated candidate for union presi
dent. Wheeler accusd them of mis

I appropriating union funds but later 
dropped the suil. 

Stevenson was not involved wilh 
Hutcheson and the two other 01· 
ficials in indictments charging 
them with bribing a former state 
of£icial in quick-profit deals in In
dana's highway land-buying an· 
da Is. The case has not yet come 
to trial. 

No ettlement has been reachcd 
so far , Curtice said, "becau e of 
the union 's continued insistence 
upon economic package demands 
that would cost General Motors 48 
eents per hour per employee." 

After sessions today, contract I 
talks will be reces ed for a long 
Labor Day weekend. Little or no 
progress has been reported towarcl 
reaching new pacts to replace 
those which expired at the end of 
May. 

Faubus Views Special Session 
He did not give any precise 

timetable in his report to the In
ternational Astronautical Federa
tion. 

But studies by the staCf of the 
Smithsonian and Har9ard observa-" 
tories show the satellite telescope 

Army Fires 
10th Jupiter 
With Success 

GOV. ORVAL FAUBUS tells press conference the quick action of the Arkansas Legislature in approv· 
ing segregation bill s should convince people everywhere how the state feels about integration. With but is feasible without major new tech

nological developments if launch
ing facilities are made available. 

on. dissenting vote the legislature, in special session, gave the Governor power to close the schools 
against forced integration. Gov. Faubus is expected 10 sign Ihe bills into law tomorrow. AP Wirephoto. Radio Signals King Meets Dag 

News Digest 
Daisy/s Winds 115 m.p.h.; 
Atlantic Seaboard Warned 

MlAMI, Fla. lA'I - Daisy became a "severe" hurricane Wedne . 
day night with peak winds estimatrd at 115 miles an hour. 

The expanding hurricane continued to move slowly northeastward 
but forecasters at the Miami U.S. Weather Bureau warned that At· 
lantic Ocean current conditions could turn the storm to a more north· 
erly cours. They warned Carolinas coastal interests to keep close 
tab on successive advisories. 

Chief ForeeDster Gordon Dunn said i a 5 p.m. advisory that 
"during the next 24 to 36 hours gales will come close to the coast 
oC North Carolina with rough seas ncar the shore." He warned small 
craft to stay near protected places from the Virginia Capes to Jack
sonville, Fla." 

IFlashily.Dressed, Deeply· Tanned' 
Bandits Rob Moline Market 

MOLINE, III. lA'I - Four ban· 
dits e5Caped with $1,140 in a 
holdup at the Eagle·Unit.d food 
marie.t Wednesday afternoon. 

While th, .. of the men kept two 
cashi.rs occupied, the fourth en
t.r.d the cashier's office and 
took the money from the desk 

drawer. They made their getaway 
in a US8 Pontiac. 

Mrs. Alberta Engels of Rock 
Island, cashier at he checkout 
counter at the front of the store 
said .JIIe men were "flashily 
dressed and deeply tanned." They 
appeared to be in their mid 20s. 

Member of Indian Parliament 
Begins Sixth Day of Fasting 

NEW DELHI, lndia 1.4'1 - A member of IndIa's Parliament en· 
tered the sixth day of fasting Wednesday vowing to continue until 
death or the government takes drastic action to end a food scarcity 
in northeast India . 

Shibban Lal Saxena, ' independent member of Parliament from the 
famine area, i growing weak. Drought hit norUlea t India last fall. 
Saxena claimed the government is indifferent. The government ays 
it is sending food and grains to the area. 

Two Secondary Bills Killed 
By President by Pocket Veto 

WASHINGTON lA'I - President 
Eisenhower Wednesday killed 
two secondary bills by pocket 
v.to. 

With Congr.ss already ad
journed, Mr. Eisenhower made 
public memorandums of disap
proval which have the effect of 
killing the measures. 

On. of the bills would have 
authorized payment of $3,116.40 
to the Chamberlain Water Co. 
of Chamberlain, S.D. 

Mr. Eisenhower said legisla
tion he approved last July makes 
provision for payment of such 
items. The Chamberlain claim 
now hi being processed under 
the law, he added. 

The sum would compensate the 
company for relocation costs re
sulting from the Government" 
acquisition of the firm's former 
location for use in connection 
with the Fort Randall Dam and 
Reservoir project. 

Syrian Princess Faces 
Threat of Marriage Taboo 

u 
IJ 

CHICAGO (.fI - A lovely Syrian princes said Wednesday she 
faces threat of violent death for breaking a centuries·old taboo of 
her fi erce Druse clansmen. -\ 

Dr. Julia el Attrache, 26, broke the tllboo of marriage to a non
Druse by wedding a German-born American doctor in April. There 
would be little danger iC she and her husband, Dr. Lothar H. Huss
man, 36, did not want to go to Djebel Druse, the mountain home of 
the Druses in Syria, to establish a hospital. 

Dr. EI Atlrache sa id believers in the 'secret religion still employ 
violent death to enforce the marriage taboo. 

Army Fires Missile Rocket 
With Record Thrust Power 

Radio command signals would 
point and Iocus the telescope. It 
could be equipped with special op
tical systems to see X-rays coming 
from the sun or other stars. Whip
ple said. 

Similarly it could be the clear 
views oC the universe in ultravio-

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. IA'\ -
The Army's versatile Jupiter in· 

I 
termediate range ballistic missile 
thundered aloft Wednesday night 
on another highly successful 1,500-
mile space journey. 

Two hours after thc 69-foot rocket WASHI GTON (NI - The Ar~y I This thrust is greate r than any let light , coming Crom the SUII 

~nnounced Wednesday a test flr- previously announced for an Am- and stars, which is mtered out by 
IIlg of a uperpower~ul rock~tl erican-developed missile rocket. It the earth's air. 
motor "capable of hurimg an air Wh t 't 1 d Id 'd 
defense missile to a very high alti- was learned authoritatively that I a I carne. cou ~rovl e 

I 
was launched the D fense Depart

-------------------------- ment announced in Washington 
"the missile traveled jts approxi· 
mate full range and functioned 
normally." 

UNITED NATIONS Secretary General Dag Hammarskjold, left, was 
welcomed to the hilltop royal palace in Amman, Jordan, Wednes
day by King Hussein. They began the first round of talks in an at· 
tempt to stabilize the Middle East situation enough for the with· 
drawal of British troops from Jordan and U.S. forces from lebanon 
where Hammarskjold stopped overnight on his way to Jordan. -AP 
Wirephoto. 

Grand Jury To Investigate 
Death of Teamster Kierdorf 

tude almost instantly." the motor developed a thrust of checks upon v~rlOus theories as 
more than 450 000 pounds. to ho~ the ulll~erse began. 

The D('Cense Department said .. ' . Studies are bemg made on how 
the rocket, fired at Huntsvillc, The ofhc.la l. ref~rence to an air to build the sky-spy equipment, 
Ala., Tuesday night, developed a defense mIssile hed .th~ ~evelo.p- and how to solve such problems 
thrust of several hundred thousand ':lent to. the Zeus anhmlsslle mls- as temperature changes as the 
pounds for a very short period. slle. ThIS wea~on, for whl~h. ~he satell ite moved from darkness to 

A~my h~s pnm.e responslbibty. sunlight. hazards of meteor bom
WIll reqUIre ~n Instantaneous al- bardment, and stabilizing the tele
t~ough short-hved .burst o~ uitra- scope platform, Whipple said. Rogers Talks 

'To Lawyers 
IlIgh power to hurl Its atomLC war- . 

. 
head high enough and fast enough 
to meet and destroy oncoming in
tercontinental missiles. 

The announcement said the 
rocket motor, which was tested on 
the static stand at the Redstone 
Arsenal at Huntsville, was solid
fueled . 

LOS ANGELES lil'I - The ult;.
mate school s('gr galion issue is 
"whether the law of lhe land i~ 
supreme or whether it may b,c 
evaded and defied," Atty. Gen'. 
William P. Rogers said Wednes-
day. School Study Council 

Speaking at the American Bar B . ST' h 
Assn. convention, Rogers said th~ eglns urvey O"'g t 
U.S. Supreme Co~rt decision of The School Study Council will 
May 17. 1954, holdll1g that publl~ . 
school segregation is unlawful, start a~other year of su rveymg the 
"laid down no hard and fast ru Iowa CIty school system and mak
about the transition from seg - ing recommendations tonight at 
gated to nonsegregated school." 8 p.m. 

He said t~e eo.urt "did not t The Community Relations Com-
forth any mOexlble rules abO!lt. . 
when or how this was to be don .. mlttee Will tak~ charge of the meet-
but left the method and time re- ing at Lhe Junior High School Audi
quired up to local school boar s torium. 
u n d e r supervision of federal 
court. PROTEST MARKET 

TEL AVIV 1.4'1 - Grocers and 
greengrocers decided to close 
their shops today in a one-day 

Algerian Rebels 
Blamed for Blasts 
At Seine Seaport 

ROUEN, France 1.4'1 - Two oil 
tanks blew up early Thursday 
near this Seine River seaport in 
an apparent resumption of sabo· 
tage by Algerian rebels. 

French police reported shooting 
down a North African near the 
fire scene. An hour after the blast 
firemen seemed to have controlled 
fires in the blazing tanks. 

Terrorist-saboteur attacks, main
lyon French coastal oil depots, 
started early this week in a wide
spread campaign apparently de· 
signed to re-emphasize Algerian 
independence claims. 

Rouen handles ocean ships com
ing up the Seine from Le Havre 
and is an important freight sea
port for Paris. It is about midway 
between Paris and the Atlantic 
coast. 

"The crux oC the maHer, thoh, 
is Qne of intention," Rogers sajd. 
"The problems arc difficult at 
best but they become hazardol s 
if the underlying intent oC those 
who are opposed to the decisi6n 
of the court - pLlrticularly tho e 
io official positions who are oppos
ed to the decision - is one of deCi-

protest against the opening of Tel 31 KILLED 

ance." . 

Aviv's first supermarket. MARAIClBO, Venezuela 1.4'1 -
They claim it will ruin lheir Thirty-one persons were killed 

business. Local newspapers say Wednesday when a bus slid o[C a 
the supermarket is owned by cliff near San del Cesar in eastern 
Canadian, American and Israeli I Colombia nea r the Venezuelan 
investors. frontier , police reported . 

Ten People Examined-

PONTIAC, Mich. fA'! - The word 
o[ an embittered divorcee gave 
authorities the lead they wanted 
and they called Wednesday for a 
grand jury investigation into thc 
burning of Teamsters unionist 
Frank Kierdorf. 

Michigan Atty. Gen. Paul L. 
Adams said a statement that Mrs. 
Iris Harrelson gave against her 
ex-husband "indicated there was a 
conspiracy to obstruct justice." 

He said this is a "triangle deal," 

Kids, Show This 
To Your Mother! 

LONDON UP) - Great news 
kids! A prominent British doctor 
defends a boy's right to be dirty. 

Dr. Harvey Flack, editor of the 
magazine Family Dcctor, said in 
the September issue : II Abnormal
ly clean small boys always fill 
me with the greatest foreboding . 

"Boys seem to know instinc· 
tively a profound dermatological 
truth - that an important ele
ment of skin health is the skin's 
own protective layer of grease. 
This should nCot be disturbed too 
frequently by washing." 

4 TV Shows' Being Prob.ed 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - More tele-

" is ion quiz shows went under close 
scrutiny Wednesday in a mush
rooming investigation by authori
ties o( reported irregularities. 

The New York County district 
attorney's office announced at 
least four programs are now bein~ 
investigated, including "Dotto." 
An irate conto tant's complaint 
about "Dotto" instigated the in
quiry. 

Ten people have been examined 
in connection with lhat protest and 

a dozen more are to be called · wry twist to the whole stormy tinued, "a slandby contestant on 
today on ramifications of the situation. the daytime 'Demo' program of 
preading survey. Films of several Hilgemeier, it was reported, was May 20, conla~~ed Colgate and 

" Dotto" programs also have been a standby contestant for "Dotto" submitted an af!idavit regarding 
examined. and became intrigued by the prize- an incident which he stated had 

Executive Dist. Atty. David S. winning success of one woman occurred in connection with that 
Worgan said complaints of irregu- contestant. He noticed that while show. ' 
larilies have been received con- waiting to go on , she frequently "Colgate acted immediately on 
cerning three additional shows, consulted a little notebook. this information, which had not 
but he did not name them. When the woman put the book previously been reported to it and 

Officials revealed that the man down and walked away, Hilgemei- of which it had no prior knowl
who triggered the "Dollo" expose er looked it over. In it, he report- edge. 
is Edward Hilgemeier Jr., part- edly found answers to questions "Within hours, Colgale set in 
time buUer-bartender, actor and that were asked on the show. motion an investigation which re-
contestant on various TV pro- Subsequently, he sent an affida- sulted in the cancellation of both 
grams. vit to the Federal Communications daytime and nighttime 'Dollo ' 

The Jupiter. which will give the 
big lift to the Army's moon rocket 
as the first-stage vehicle, was 
equipped with its complete inertial 

but rxpressed utmost confidence in guidance system. 
Mrs. Harrelson's statcmnnt. AI-I The spectacular launching was 

though it was uncorroborated, he 
called it a big iJreak in the casc. 
Il led to the jailing of three per
sons for investigation. 

The grand jury probe will t04ch 
on possible Teamsters Union in
vol vcment. arson. a suspected 
shakedown racket (lnd the mystcr
ious circumstances that made a 
human torch of Kierdorf. 

the lOth 111 the Army program 
aimed at making the missile op· 
erational. 

For all practical purposes, the 
Jupiter was the same as the tacli
cal version except that a dummy 
nose cone was used instead of a 
nUCll"llT warhead. 

Sources close to the project said 
the lift-off came on the eve of the 
official presE'ntation of the 'first 
tactical Jupiter to the Air Force. 
Although the missile was devel· 
oped by the Army, it will be 
manned by Air Force crews under 
tactical conditions. 

Mrs. Harrelson, 40 and divorced 
since 1952, told police that her for
mer husband, Leaune Harreison 
knew of KierdorC's burning beforp 
he ~tumbled into a Pontiac hospital 
charred almost head to Coot. The Army conquered the inter· 

Despite thcir divorcr, the Har- mcdiate-range re-entry problem by 
relsons have continued to occupy twice firing the Jupiter 1,500 miles 
the same house. and recovering ful1·seale warheads 

She said he learned of the burn- intact after they treaked at blaz· 
ing by telephone the night 01 Aug. 3 ing speed back through the earth's 
from Berman K~erdorf, Frank's atmosphere without burninll up. 
ex-convict uncle. Frank, 56, died The giant missile is now pro· 
Aug. 7. duced on a assembly line basis 

Although the dying Frank told I by Chrysler Corp. 
police two strangers took him out 
at gunpoint and set him afire, po-
lice believe he was burncd when 2 Iowa 
an arson attempt backfired. 

Citians To 
Stephens A few hour! before Frank found Attend 

his way into the hospital, a dry- ' 
cleaning establishment burned at Two Jowa City girls are return· 
Flint, Mich., 40 mil('s away. Police I ing to Stephens College, Columbia, 
said it was set afire. Mo., Sept. 15 to resume stU dies. 

Harrelson. 40. (lnd a former 1 The local girls are: Johanna Gil· 
Dcmocratic state legislator, is lies, daughter of Professor and 
president of a Pontiac Teamsters I Mrs. Carl Gillie, 719 McLean St., 
local. Frank was business agent of and Carol Warner, daughter of Dr. 
a Teamstcrs local at Flint at the and lIlrs. Emory Warner, 1402 E. 
time of his death. Herman, 68, was I Court SI. 
business agent of a Detroit Team A two-year college for women 
sters local and a lOp aide of Stl'phens has an rl1rollment 01 
Teamsters PrrsidE'nt James R. over 1,500 students coming from 
Hoffa until.he resigned without ex-I every tatc and many fo reign 
planantIon In late July. countries.' 

Panic Empire Commission. That agency does not shows, effective Aug. 16. The mat-
This disclosure came after Har- have poliCing powers over such ter was also brought by Colgate 

riet Van Horne, television column· mallers. to the attention of both networks." 
ist of the New York World Tele- The sponsor, the Colgate·Palm- An important element apparent-
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gram and Sun, identified Hilge- olive Co., Wednesday issued a Iy still to be determined by of-
Iowa City, Iowa meier as " the man who blew the statement explaining why it took ficials is whether hclping contest. 

whistle on 'Dotto' and panicked the show off the NBC and C~S ants on a quiz show violates any 
TV 's multimillion-doUar quiz show networks two weeks ag~. It said law. Thus far, the distriC'j. attor

Tile Daily Iowan Is written and edit ell by students an~1 is goverrled by a board of fice stue/ellt trtlst ee.~ elected 11'1 empire ." the program was supplied ~s a ney's oWce has declined to ans-
the student body and four faculty trustees appointed hy the IJresilient of II/{' UnilJersity. The Daily Iowt/n's Hilgemeicr himself was unavail- completed package by a,n I,nde- wer .queries on whether rigging 

I 1 I l able for comment. A woman at his pendent producmg orgalllzation ,. '1 
e( iturlo po iCY, therefore, is not an expresSiOll of sur at mirli.ltralion policy or olJinion, ill nllY ptJrticu/lir. - residence said he was not at home. . IS I legal. . 

" Cont~,ct Sponsor The Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
'1'he published account added a On Aug. 7, the statement con- tern said that it has been COI1-
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be made to correct errors with the 
ned Issue. « 
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clusively to Ih. use Cor republication 
of all the local news printed In this 
newspaper as well as all AP news 
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-

General Notices 
ducting an intensive inquiry of its 
own for a week into its other 
quiz shows, but without turning 
up evidence of any improper pro
cedure. 

Sports Editor ..... . .. Lou Younkin DAILY IOWAN UPERVISORS FROM Editorial A .. lstant . .... Joe Penne n ,;:; 

Genernl Notices must be received ~ t The Dally Iowan oWee. Room 201. Com
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Mother Comforted 
POLICE ADMINISTERED first aid to S·yea r.old Ronnie R*" 
after he was struck by a car while enroutlt to a grocey itere .... 
an aft.r-Iunch treat. In background, his moth.r, Mrs. Irtna •• rt •• 
was comfort.d by II neighbor. Ronnl. was in fllir condition It 1ft 

Indianapolis hospital. H. received polilble Intern II Inlurltt. 411 
Wirephoto. '\ h I IJi 
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Ike" Talks Missi·I~:s ; 
IAtegration, Quemoy 

Navigation 
On Missouri 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, I • • -Thursd.y, Aut. 21, lf5i-PH' 1 

Ike Ge~s. Vacationltis 
Just Like Anyone Else 

By ARTHUR E ON here Congre winds up with a 

Years Away WASH] GTON IJ'I - The Pr sJ· tr mendoll5 purt, dump a load 

I 
dent. like any Ie r mortal. puts of bills on h' d k and gae home. 

alert. Mr. Eisenhower said. "I 
think it is silly to say that we can 
be defeated in a first· blow attack." 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - President 
Eisenhower told a fast·paced news 
conference Wednesday that pro· 
gress on missiles is swifter than 
expected but lhat he thinks school The reason. he said. is that any 
integration should go slower. nation so foolish as to resort to 

Mr. Eisenhower said. too. the nuclear attacks would be destroy. 
issue he is going La sLress in the ed because "we have so much 
congressional election campaign is: strenglh, retal iatory strength." 
"getting down these deficits and 
keeping ouI' money sound so lhat No G.p Expect.d 
America can have a good, healthy. As~{ed whcther he sees any peril 
thriving. progressive economy." ahead in suggestions that Russia 

Conflicts or possible conflicts of may open a gap in the missile 
one sort or another dominated the race in tile early 1960s, the Presi· 
session with newsmen - the school dent replied Amer,ican mis ill' de· 
integration row, troubles in the velopment has been extraordinary. 
Far East and Mideast, nuclear I lle said he is "quite certain that 
war possibili ties , the Defense Departf!1ent's pro· 

While America always must be grams arc not only adequate but 

Eaucators Urge Visualized 
Acceleration of Instruction 

LAKE OKOBOJI - So Cast is the now. most teachcrs are selected 
pace of technological advance that for their abilities with words with 
today's babies may not remember little regard to their skill at vis· 
a world without earth·planetary uaiizing facts and ideas to their 
communication, a University of ' students." 
Chicago professor remarked Wed· On this score Profcssor A. J. 
nesday at a national conferencc at Foy Cross of New York University 
the Iowa Lakeside Laboratory. added. "You can hardly get a man 

Even now, most of our school to buy a car nowadays unless it's 
age youngsters cannot recall a equipped with lhe latest d~velop. 
world WiUlOut television, Roberl menls. Yet the same man Will set· 
C. Snider pointed out. Snidcr is Ue for a horse·and·buggy lype of 
one of 50 participants from eight teacher education." 
states and two foreign countries Referring to such advances as 
who attended the Fourth Annual earth satelli tes, nuclear,p0Wered 
Lake Okoboji Audio·Visual Lead· submarines, and electronic com· 
ership Conference which closed p>lters of advanced design and po· 
Wednesday.' t~ntiality, Professor Ernest Tie· 

Cooperating with the SUI Ex. mans of the University of Texas, 
tension Division in the conference said, "We have been projected 
were the National Education As. oul of Ihe world to which we have 
socialion's Department of Audio. ~een conditioned, by our educa· 
Visual Instruction and the Teach. hon. yel Ule prestige of people on 
ing Films Custodians divi ion of many campuses is still tied to the 
lhe Motion Picture Association of past - an eart.hbound , hand·op· 
America . era ted worl~." 

Changing World list of N~eds . 
At the Lakeside Laboratory this As. a step toward Impro~lOg p~e· 

week, representatives of colleges s~rvlce teacher e.ducalton 10 audiO' 
and universities. public school sys· Visual compet~nc l es. th~ .c~nfere~ce 
terns and the state depilrtment of d~veiop~d a Itst of ablhhes. skills 
public instruction were chiefly cotto an~ at~ltudes e~pected of teachers 
eerned with the pre.service educa. gomg mto service.. . 
lion of teachers in a rapidly chang. These competencies tnc~ude: (.ll 
ing world. As Snider observed: college backl:,rollOd and phllosop~lc· 

"Many oC the teachers of our I ai, psychological. fa~tors underlY,mg 
space.age youngsters grew up in ~h2 use of ~UdlO.vlsual n:tatenals 
a world without radio. At Icast m the tcacillng and l~arnlOg pro· 
__________ ___ cc£s; (2) understandmg the na· 

I ture and values and limitations 

H · t · I of such in tructional devices as ISO n ca motion pictures. radio. exhibits. 
bulletin boards, old·fashioned black· 

G E I boards and an array of modern rou p ects tools; (3) enthusiastic, involvement, 
marked by such attitudes as an 
open mind for new ideas. intellec· '3 3 Me m be rs tu~l curiosity leadi.ng to exper!me~. 
lalton and evalu,atlOn, and pnde 10 

. , . I professional accomplishment. 
Wilham J. Petersen. associate The inlroduction to the final reo 

professor of history at sur and port oC the 1958 Okoboji confer. 
superintendent, announces that cnce stressed that "prime objec· 
33 persons were elected to mcm· lives oC pre·service teacher educa· 
bership in the State Historical So· tion include the development of 
ciety oC Iowa during the month of \'isual·mindedness, the stimulation 
August. of creative imagination. and en· 

Thirty oC these new membcrs COllragement of enlightened reo 
are from 24 different towns in 20 sourcefulness. What the leacher 
counties. Des Moines led with five, does, why and how he does it in 
followed by Ames and Wilton the classroom. is the true' measure 
Junction with two each. Twenty· of the effectiveness of his prep· 
one olh r towns had one each . aration lo teach," 
New members from other states 
included one each from Wiscon· 
sin. Arizona and California. 

Counting the 2SO Iowa college 
and public libraries that receive 
the Society's publications free. the 
official despositorics and ex· 
changes with other great Univer· 
sities and IIistorical Societies, the 
State Historical ocicty of Iowa 
mailing list is now ovcr 6,000 
monthly. 

MARRIAGES DOWN 
WASHINGTON IN! - Marriages 

conti nued to decline in June -
traditional month of weddings. It 
was the lOth month in a row that 
the number has dropped off. 

The Public Health Service reo 
porting this Wednesday sa id there 
were an estimated 184,000 mar· 
riages in June, or about 4.000 fewer 
than a year earlier. 

Skipper Welcomed 
ATOM SUBMARINE SKtPPER Cmdr. Wjlli.m Anderson, acknow. 
I.dg.d the applause and cheers flf 'Crowdl with a wave durin, a 

I ,parlde up Bro.dw.y W.dnesday. Gath.r.d on the balcony of the 
'\ bulldi", In the background jlrl wiv .. of the cr.wm.n .. the .ub, 
, which made historic underwater North Pol. crolll"". Thl •• e.ne II 

In financial diltrlct n.ar Will St".t. In elr with Antlerso" and .IIMIt 
• hldde" w~re Rtlr Adm. Hymln Rickover, I.ft, Ind Rieh.rd P,tter· 
lin, offiCIal city IIrltter. -AP WI"pheto. , 

on hi pan on leg at a time. 11'. Einhow I' said he ha 
ST. PAUL •. finn . !AI - It will And. as it al 0 is with Ie I' mol" around 200 bill to go 0\' r. and really generous in making certain 

that the United States In this one 
particular field is eoing faster than 
we could have expected." 

But the chief executive acknow· 
ledged that he thinks there should 
be Jess speed in trying to end ra· 
cial segregation in the nation's 
public schools - an issue again 
coming to a head in the Supreme 

be several year before the Mis· tal , the longe. t. tough t day of although in most cases he undoubt· 
I souri River is navigable from its the year arc likely to be tho I edly will go along with his depart· 
mouth to Sioux Ci~y . Iowa. and that come jusl r re \ac Uon. ment ad\'.isers on ,,:hether or not be 
Yankton. S.D.. fa). Gen. G. E. That may be one explanation oC hould SIgn. it till mu t take a 
Galloway told tbe .fissouri Ba io Wednesday's n ws confer nee. lot of lime. 

Court Thursday. 
This came out 

from Newsweek magazine was 
read to the President. It said Mr. 
Eisenhower has told friend in pri. 
vate he wishes the Supreme Court 
never had handed down its 1954 
decision outlawing segregated 
schools and that he thinks integra· 
tion should proceed much more 
slowly. 

Mr. Eisenhower said that "no 
that story is not correct" with 
respect to the t954 ruling. He went 
on to say that he might have said 
something about slower, "but I do 
believe that we should." 

Use R.ason and Sen" 
If the integration process is to 

have real acceptance in the na· 
tion. he said. "we have got to 
have reason and sense and educa· 
tion and a lot oC other develop· 
ments that go hand in hand." 

In the political realm, Mr. Ei· 
senhower dldn't disclose just how 
active his role will be in the cam· 
paign arena this Call . 

He endorsed the New York Re· 
publican ticket oC Nelson A. Rocke
feller for governor and Rep. Ken· 
neth Keating for the Senate as an 
excellent one. But he said he has 
not promised to go to New York 
and campaign. 

The chief executive chose to 
hold tip for a week or 10 days 
final appraisal of the work of the 
Democratic-controlled 85th Con· 
gress. 

Looking a bit weary as the news 
conference ran four minutes past 
the customary half hour. Mr. Ei· 
senhower also answered inquiries 
on such subjects as; 

QUEMOY - The President said 
"we are not going to desert our 
responsibilities" and stIlI is for 
supporting the Chinese Nationalist 
regime. But he Cailed to answer 
directly a question whether he sees 
any danger that American forces 
might become involved as an out· 
growth of the stepped-up Chinese 
Communist shellings of Quemony 
and other offshore islands held by 
the Nationalists. 

The islands. he said. do have 
increased importance because 
about a third of the Nationalist 

Capitol Rebuilding 
WORKMEN WEDNESDAY BEGAN uectin, scaHold at the Capitol in 
W .. hi""t.n. This was the first ,t.p in the controversi.1 a"d long· 
p'anned r.buildlng of the hiltoric ust front of the U.S. Capitol. This 
vi.w i. from the House lide with the centr.' portico in the back· 
ground. In remodeling the front II to be extend.d 32V2 feet .t a COlt 
of 10 million doll us_ -AP Wlr.photo. 

Chaos Causes . Changes 

In Commerce Meetings 
DES MOINES IA'I - Chairman 

Ray Thompson of the 3·memb I' 
Iowa Commerce Commission said 
Wednesday that he has discontin· 
ued weekly commission meetings 
because of dissension among the 
three commissioners. 

Thompson described conditions in 
the commission as "chaotic" and 
added: " J would resign if I weren't 
under fire ." 

"At some meetings there would 
be only two commissioners pre· 
sent and olhers only myself," he 
said. 

The commission regulates rail , 
truck and bus transportation and 
gas and electric transmission lines 
within lowa. 

The other two commissioners 
are John Ropes of Des Moines 
and John Tallman of Clarion. All 
three commissioners are RepubLi. 
cans. Tallman was not renominat· 
ed. 

of tileir 1ake home pay each 
month. 

Testimony before the inve ligat· 
ing group indicated that from early 
1957 until lasl April the club had 
been di\'iding 80 per cent of its 
receipts among the three com· 
missioners. 

Committee testimony on tllC 
Unity Club will be Lurned over to 
the Polk County Grand Jury next 
week. 

Hot Argument 
One report at the Statehouse was 

that Ropes and Tallman engaged 
in a hot argurnt'nt over a personnel 
matter at a recent commission 
meeting. 

Ropes Wednesday minimized the 
incident and said it is only natur I 
for arguments to ari e in eommis· 
sion discussions. 

forces now arc deployed in them. Not In Harmony 

He denied that conditions were 
"chaotic" and added thaI lh com· 
mission ha mad some of it,s 
"greatest decisions" in recent 
months. 

MIDDLE EAST - Chances for R Reports that all was not har· 
long-time peace settlement in this monious among the three commis· 
troubled area have improved, Ei. sioners have been more current i;;;=::=::::::~;:;~~' 
senhower said. in Statehouse circles since the 

DISARMAMENT - The Presi· commission 's involvement in the ,. J_" .11. .r _ J ~ 
dent said that "we have not legislative investigation. l ~ __ ~ ! ~ __ 
changed our general program or The investiga ting committee, I 1 sf Iowa City Showin~ 
plan" in the light of the East·West head by Rep. Clark McNeal (R· 
agreement at Geneva on methods Belmond), has concentrated on the 
by which nuclear weapons tests raising of campaigu funds fo r the 
could be policed. commissioners and the duplica' 

BASEBALL - The man who usu· tion of names in Republican pri· 
ally pitches the first ball to open mary races lor the commission. 
the American League baseball Meantime. it was learned that 
season here remarked a bit plain. the Unity Club, composed of com· 
tively that he thinks the Washing· merce commJssion employees, has 
ton Senators "should have a little voted to disband. A member of 
bit better club." the club said the organization had 

Eisenhower has a pass to all voted to use several bundred dol · 
games and he said he would be a lars it now has on hand for the 
better nonpaying customer if the defense oC any club member who 

Senators had just a fighting chance may become involved in legal ac. !:~:~~~:~::~~~ of getting into the first division. tion growing out of the club's ac.. ---- -
They're in the cellar now and titvities , 
have been most of the season. Under Fin, ~~ 

If they had a chance of making The Unity Club recently has 
the first division, Eisenhower said. been under fire from the Legisla· NOW Thru FRIDAY 
"I am practically certain this city , live lnvestigating Committee in 
would demand that they stay here, I connection wilh donations by com· 
and I think they should." mission employees oC one per cent 

Ike Wonders-

Why' Must u.s. Necessarily 
Take Initial Blow in War? 

Iy ,. M. ROIERTS lense. 
Alloclated Pr.1I New. Analy.t W.rn R.dl 
Sometimes President Eisenhower On the possibility that the 

United States might strike first 
makes interesting statements in under certain circumstances, the 
the course of his news confer· President may have welcomed the 
enee which need amplification. opportunity to warn the Soviet 

For half a century a tradition has Union that it could not forever 
rely on getting away with ex pan· 

been growing that the ,United sionist tactics short of war. 
States. by reason of her national Indeed, that atUtude has recent. 
character, her assumed leadership ly been demonstrated by Ameri· 
of the "decent" nations. her in' can actions in the Middle East 
terest in world opinion .... could not and the posture ol the 7th Fleet in 

the Formosa strait. Although nel· 
strike the first blow in a war. ther of these embody the type of 

Wednesday, the President said first blow involved in his discus. 
he couldn't see any reason why sion. 
the United States must necessarily Hard to Prov. 
take the first blow, It is conceivable though hard to 

envision, a situation in wruch the 
That can be read two ways. United States would be so sure of 
It might mean he thin~, .there impending attack that she would 

is a chance that the natlo~ s de- feel justified in striking first if she 
lenses are capable or warding of( could. It would. however. take a 
the first blow. I great deal of proof that could be 

Strlk. First , easily demonstrated to the world. 
Or it might envision circum· to send the nuclear bombers to the 

stances under which the United Soviet Union before the Reds had 
States could strike first. actually launched an attack of 

In the first case. there are pos- some sort. 
slbilities. The United States Is That Is always one of the great 
working hard on antimiulle wea· difficulties in defending a moral as 
pons and warning systell1l to per· well as a physical position aganist 
mit at least partial interception the unscrupulouJ. It. is. gne reason 
of enemy weapons. why the Sovid ..,Union takes Ino. i 

The President went on to speak lntere.tt i esti!blislung cheCks I 
once aealn. however. of tbe na- Baalnts surprIse attack. She might 
Uon·. trel1lCndoUl retaliatory some day want to make OIIe 'mean· . 
strength. Indlcatlnll it may still be while 'beiJlg reasonably safe qainst I J , J 

considered the chlet line 01 de· one. • _ _ ~ . l 

ILONDIE 

I'M SuRPRISED 
AT you DOING A 
THOUGHTLESS 

TH ING LIKE 
THAT 

Inter·Agency Commlttee (1\1BI C) I For Presid 01 Eisenhower. un· Pocket v.to 
Wedne day. I der repeated que tioning. look Once he wa 8 ked aboul the 
· The Missouri River division en· several whacks t on of the human laughte.r bill. would he 

glO'.!Cf from Omaha gave Ihat pre· touchi t subject. of our tim . appro\'e or d' appro\e it~ Eisen· 
diction without elabOration after integration in public , chool . And how r said he didn't know but he 
Iowa and South Dakota officials he wound up omewhat Ie than had beeo told it wa to come be· 
expressed intere t in eetng the cry tal clear. fore bim rigbt away. A reporter 
riv r made na\'igable. . At one place, lr. Ei. enhower Informed him the d adline for an 
· B rnaI'd F . owack. a. I tant aid h figure he thinks pretty automatic pocket veto wa mid· 

dlrect~r ~f the .lowa De\'elopment much like Ju tice Department of. night. 
CO,mml Ion . . sald work of d v ). flcial think. which is intere ting "Then I ha\'e to work tbi after. 
Optng . a n~~'lgable chan.neI (r~m ince they are du to argue the noon." Ei nhower said. and his 
the .~ lts ourl mouth .to 10UX CIty. Little Rock ca. e before the Sup. tone wa the ton oC a man who 
a distance of 760 mil s. i. undcr Court wasn't much looking forward to it , 
way. Work between the mouth and . 
Omaha is about 85 per cent com· Go Slow Listen to the topics to ed hi 
plete and th work from Omaha to And. at another ~pot, he • aid way - Quemoy. a udden knock· 

ioux City i about 43 per cent h may have told friends that w out war. th big budg t , s lum 
finish d. owack said. hould go low on integration, th t clearance and. of cour e. integra· 

"Work is continuing on devel· it tak time. lion - a nd you begin to realize 
opm nt of the lis ouri channel," But did he m an that integra. that anyon who sits in the pre i· 
aid G n. Galloway. the ~BIAC tion hould be lowed down at dential ch II' mu t om time C I 

chairman, "But it will be a num· Little Rock? Or that int gration thi i th grimm t of aU po ' • 
ber of years before ther L a in g n 1'01 hould go -low 1'1 Or ble worlds. 
9.foot channel up to Sioux City." ju t lowly, a h ha aId many 8 ...... 11 Me"tiMld 

Plans Cor continuing th chan· Um bcfor? About the only bright n r Wed· 
nel project north from Sioux City Well, anyon shooUn ne. day wa a question on ba eball : 
to Yankton, site of the Mis ouri's hip is likely to b an rrolic The Wa hlngton nators w r 
large Gavin Point Dam. re un· marksman, e pc i Ily when th threat nini, or promi ing. to move. 
d r 'tudy. target ke p bobbing up In dlff r· and how did h feel about that? 

Dog's Best Friend 
Fails in Rescue 

fOUNTAf ASH. Wale (,fJ 
Mailman K n Savag has twice 
won bravery m dais for aving 
dogs trapped in de p mounlain 
cr vices in this rugg d Welsh high. 
land. 

Tuesday h w nt down Bgolnt to 
try to save anoth I' dog. 8 shaggy 
heepdog named Chinnock. Th 

dog had been trapped for tbree 
days down a SO·foot fissure. Sav. 
age got down 30 teet. then could 
go no farther because of th dan· 
ger of tailing rock. 

Wedne day. a the whimperin 
dog neared starvation. Savag' 
sadly gave up trying and agreed 
the bog houJd be killed to put it 
out of its ml ery. 

It was a tough decision to make. 
The dog wa his. 

ent place. as It did. Ei nhowcr hoped they would 
Golf, Filhing . toy. but odmitt d tbat lh way 

And it may be peci lly dim· they or ,oinl - one again. th y 
cult right before a vacation. wb n are last In th league standings -
thought naturally drlf to lhe goJ( I he isn't going oul "n though he 
cour e or to rishing lures or Lo ha a p . 
ju t plain g tUng away from it all . So th re yo u ar. In a lown 

In the case of th Pr id nt, th wh r even th b eb II new I 
probi m is furtl I' complicnt d'j di mal. you can' t blame n man 

For h is Clying to N wport. for g tling a b d co of pre· 
R I.. Frid y for a vacation. And I vacationitis. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word AM 

One Dar ... .. .. lie. Word 
Two Day. . ....... 1<1\: a Word 
Three Day • ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days _. . . . . Hc a Word 
Five Days ... . ... 15c a Word 
Ten Days . ... ... 20c • Word 
One Month ,.. .. 35<: a Word 

(Mlolmum Cherie SOcI 
Di.play Ada 

One ~OD , ... ... . . . ....... . 
,1.20 1/ Column Incb 

Five In.ertlons a MODth, 
F.ach InsertioD .. . ....... .. 

11.00 a Column Incb 
• The DaUy Iowan reserv_ 

the right to reied any ad
yertl.lng copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Miscelloneou. for Sale 

Help Wonted TypIng 
WANTED - C ... hl~r. Hou u Loo to 4:00 

p,m.. 7:00 to 10:00 pm Apply III _TVP_ I_N_C_.I_IO_. ________ ~.-~ 
~roon Iowa Th alre. 1-30 THESIS !ypln •. 6124, __ 

Tra iler Home For Sale TYPING 1-0437. , ., 

TYPlNC. '174. . ·24R 
FOR ALE or rent. 33 U tr.nor ",lin TYPlNG . •• 1.7 • . 

e"lra room, 1·3008, IH2 ... - -
1.:;8 A 1EJUCAN; 
'~633 or '·3810. 

Air-condJtloned. 
8-30 

Personal 

Room. fOr /tent 

TWO nle. rooml (or men 
Dill 434 • . 

IUd nLl. 
,· a 

PERSONAL 10.M on tYP'!wrlle ... ROOMS tor mon. 113 N. Dubuqll". '.21 
phonollraphl. sportl equlpm.nl. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Burkel.)' GRADUATE MEN lor over 23) exclu· 
Hotel Bwldln,. Phone 4~. 8-8R Ilv.ly; pl .... nl. economlc.l rooml. 

Cookln. privUege . howe... $3Q N. 

Work Wanted 
Clinton. Phone 5848 or 3458. ..1. 
NICE room. '·2$1 • . 8-11 

13ABY IIlUn. In my home alArtln, Sep. 
t~mber. 846 So. Dodl" ,.20 House for Rent 

CHILD care In my horne. 7818. 

Apartment for ttent 

£MI·FURNISI-U:D .par"""nl 
sluden! couple, 4U !. III rkel. 

FURNISHED ApI. 3 room 
Close In. $100,00. lAt. 

9881. 

Instruction 

8-2t1 Ide; PArtly 
' -22 

FOR R!:NT - Noar new 2.bedroom 
home near Horace Mann School 

for $110,00 per month . WrIte Box A Dotly 
,., Iowan. 7." 

BUY )'our be<ldlnA direct from Ihe 
factory Ind SAVE. Pickart Mattro s BALLROOM danee lonons. Spedll 

Hlahway 6 We.L '·21 I'll Ie. loUml Youd" Wurlu. D t.1 1485. 

REMEMBER 

WANT ADS 
Wl: mike covered bells, buckl •• and 

buttons. SewlnE rnachlnet lor rent. 
Sln,er Se,..ln, Center. 1%3 S . D ubuque.. 
Phone 2413. 8·31 

Troiler Space 

NEW MOBILE HOME PARK. MEA· 
DOW BROOK COURT. Olllce - 1300 

Muscatine A."nue. Dial 6209 - 5866. 
.·31.RC 

'·lOR 

Ignition 
Carbur.tors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5123 

Iy 

GET FAST RESULTS 

Dial 4191 

CHI C YOUNG 
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Ike Wants Team 
To Stay in Capitol 

WASHl GTO \WI - President practically certain this city would 
Ei enhower to lhe contrary, the demand that they stay here, and 
Wa hington Senators may move to I think they should. II 
Minneapolis. I He added: " I think they should 

Club President Calyin Griffith re- have a little better club." 
peated Wedne day t~at .:'we have Since entering th White Hou e, 
reached no conclUSion. But he Eisenhower has seldom attended 
s~id there wa a good po sibility games except on opening day. But 
Ius leam would quit tlle capitol he aid if the Senators were knock

ing on the first division, he'd go 
out nights to sec them. 

Eisenhower commented amid 
lau~hter thai smce he doesn't 
have to pay Lo get in, he couldn't 
hl'lp the club financially. 

Finances, tightened by poor al
tendance, are primarily behind the 
club's reawakened intere t in Min
neapolis. Griffith and his directors 
r j cted an offc r Cram that city 
la t year but arc now awaiting 
a new bid. 

..... 

The Minneapolis CHy Council 
meets Friday to vote on a bond is· 
sue to double the capacity of its 
municipal tadium to 41,000. A {or
mal proposition presumably wlll 
Collow. 

Take a Shower, Red 

Griffith aid he didn't want to 
get into any controversy with the 
likes of President Eisenhower but 
made it clear lhe directors would 
seriously consider an offer - and 
probably accept it if the terms are 

DETROIT CATCHER RED WtLSON i, thumbed out of gam. by 
umpire Larry Napp for disputing his call in sixth inning of IIft.rnoon 
g.m. in BOlton. NIIPP call.d BOlton', Frank MillIon. ,a" at ptate 
with tying run lind Wil,on Will .j.cted before Tig.r mllnllg.r Bill 
Norman could calm hi, catcher. BOlton won, 3-2. -AP Wir.photo. 

Mr_ Eisenhower 
"A Little Belter Cft/fi' 

pleasing. 
An original guarantee of one 

if Minneapolis came up with 
right kind oC proposition. 

the million admissions for each oC the 
£irst lhree years was satis{actory, 
Griffith said in an interview. He 
Insisted on changes in contract 
provisions on such matters as rent 
El nd concessions. 

President Eisenhower told his 
news conference thai the Senators 
oughl to stay. Thai opinion was 
offered when a reporter said Ule 
last-place club was "threatening 
or promising" to leave town and 
asked what Eisenhower thought 
about it. 

Beecham Decisions Boyd 
In Welterweight Scrap 

The Washington directors will 
discuss the situation and may take 
action at a meeting on Friday. 
Three of the four are members 
of the Griffith family. 

Jeff Langston 
Lar(s Record On Grid Squad 
Against Yanks Jeff Langston, No. 2 left end be-

]{ the Senators had a fighting 
chance to get into the first divi
sion, Eisenhower replied, "I am 

hind Jim Gibbons on the 1956 Big 
Ten championship Iowa team has 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. \WI - Jim
my Beecham oC Miami punched his 
way to a unanimous decision over 
Bobby Boyd of Chicago in a brist
ling lO·round fight at Miami Beach 
Auditorium Wednesday night. 

Boyd, ranked No. 10 among the 
welterweights, was inches taller 
and had the longer reach bul 
Beecham scored repeatedly with 
looping lefts to the head and right 
crosses 10 the body. 

Beecham, unranked among the 
top 10, started slow but opened up 

Cyclones' Harden 
Injured in Drill 

I N 15 5 been given the green light by S OW - doctors and has been added to AMES 1.4'1 - Bob Harden, first 
thc Hawkeye squad for the coming team fullback, dislocated his left 

NEW YORK (A'I - No pitcher 
during the last 20 years has had 
as much success against the New 
York Yankees as Frank Lary, Dc
trait's stocky righthander. 

season. shoulder Wednesday on the first 
Langston, from Iowa City, was day of Iowa State's fali football 

injured in an automobile accident drills . 
in California prior to the Rose Harden, Omaha senior , ran into 
Bowl game and sat out the 1957 Phil Hill during pass defense drills 
campaign. The 6' 1", 185-pounder in the morning workout. 

The. 27-~ear-old Yank~ tamer. saw action in eight oC the nine 1956 Clay Stapleton, starting his Cirst 
co.untmg Ius 6-1 mark agamst th~m games and snagged 6 passes for year as Cyclone head coach, said 
thiS season, owns a 4-year 1IfO-

147 
d 1I I I d Il 

lime record of 15 victories and 5 • yar s. e a so p aye we on Harden's injury is chronic and 
defeats agamst the perennial Am- d wf .nthsel'h ddit· C L thane which should llBve been oper-

. L h ' h" lea. Ion a angs on, t e ated on before. 
erlcan . eague c amplons . ! IS IS Iowa practice se Jon will open . 
o,~ly hiS fourth season With lhe with 60 men, 18 lettermen instead I He salO a support had ~een or-
1lgcrs. of 17 and {our letler winners at dered ~rom Balllmore wh!ch Har-

Only 5 Over .500 the end positions. den Will wear .the r emainder of 
Lary is only one o( five aelive the season. Until the supporl ar-

pitchers who have beaten the Yan· rives, Harden's activities will be 
kees more times than they've losl Fe/I S t limited. 
to them. The others arc Boston's 'yes Harden's injury left Staple.ton 
Dick Sisler (7-4 ', Detroit's Jim M ,e/e R;"'cord with only two other fullbacks, Ron 
Bunning (5-4 ) and George Susce C' Pohl, Dave nport senior, and Chuck 
(3·0) , and Cleveland's Herb Score Lamson. Ames sophomore. 
3-J) . Bo ton's Willard Nixon (12-121, DU QUOIN, III. (A'I _ Emily's The Cyclones' undermanned line 
Chicago's Dick Donovan (8-8) and Pride, a big bay fiJJy, trotted a wa strengthened Wednesday with 
C!<.>veland's Ray Narle ki (5-5) arc Hambletonian mile record o( the rcturn oC guard Jerry Dona
even with the Yanke s. J :59 4/5 in the decisive third heat hue of Des Moines, a letterman 

Only three pilcher haye won Wedne day in swi hing to victory two years ago. Donahue was in 
more games (rom the Yankees in the $106.719 stake. Marine Corps training during the 
than Lal·Y. Chicago's Early Wynn TI'ained by 78-year.old Fred summer and was not expected 
has 29, Billy Pierce 19 and Virgil Egan and driven by his sidekick back until a couple more weeks. 
'frucks, now with thc Yankees, 18. Flick ipe, Emily's Pride showed A calcium deposit on an elbow 
Wynn, however, has dropped 48 22,500 fans al Du QUoin's clay mile kept him out of foolball last sea
decisions to Casey Stengel's crew, oval why she was the solid favorite son. An operation was believed to 
Pierce 30 and Trucks 23. in the field o{ 14 3-year-olds from have corrected the condition. 

Only 10 in 20 V.ars tile word go. Mike Fitzgerald of DetrOit, out-
During the past 20 years, only She won the opening heat in standing sophomore wingback who 

10 pitchers have been able to get 2: 00 1/5, fastest time ever for a was expected to miss the coming 
the upper hand against the Yan- filly, then was lucked well toward season because of a knee injury, 
ke s. Schoolboy Rowe. Detroit's the front in the second mile when said Wednesday the knee was pret
great righthander had the most she suddenly broke stride and fin- ty good but it Ceels weak. 
success, next to Lary. He had a ished 12th. He was laking exercises to 
20-12 mark. Still another member Then Emily's Pride came back strengthen the knee but Stapleton 
oC the Tigers, Steve Gromek, with her sensational third mile was holding him from practice to 
ranks third with 19·14. Ellis Kin- record trot which shattered the see how the injury healed. 
der, SL Louis and Boston right- mark of 2:00 set by Hoot Man in 
hander, was 14-9. 1947. 

Lefty Grove, the majors' last Little Rocky, an ullofficial 12-L 
300-game willner, is ruth with a 34- shot in this betless Hambletonian 
26 mark. Hal Newhouser. the- where pari-mutuels are prohibited, 
superb Tiger southpaw, was 33-31. shot from lhe outside in the stretch 
Denny Galehouse who pitched for and clattered to victory in the 
(our Amcrican League clubs, com- second heat 2:02. Driving him was 
piled a 20-18 record against New Joe O'Brien, who won with Scott 
York. Frost in 1955. 

Campy Takes Another 
Step Toward Recovery 

NEW YORK ('" - Roy Campa
nella celebrated Wednesday. 

The former catcher for the 
Brooklyn Dodgers picked up a 
slice o{ bread Tuesday with his 
hands. It marked another step to
ward recovery for the baseball 
star who was almost completely 
paralyzed after a January traffic 
accident in which he suffered a 
broken neck. 

"Picking up a slice of bread 
doesn 't sound like much to the 
general public but to me it sounds 
real good," he said. Much of the 
paralysis has leCt Campanella's 
upper body allhough he has no 
control o{ his hands. He told of 
his accomplishments 0)1 a national 
(NBC's Today) program. , 

JUST A GROWING BOV 
AMES IA'I - Bill Strannigan. 

Iowa State basketball coach, said 
Wednesday his outstanding sopho
more Terry Roberts of Webster 
City grew two inches during the 

and now is seven feet 

in the second round of the nation
ally televised fight alld Boyd was 
busy jabbing with his left most of 
the way acter that. 

Beecham, who weighed 158~ to 
Boyd's 161 pounds, weaved and 
bobbed, presenting an elusive tar
get for Boyd's jabbing left. The 
Miamian tallied repeatedly to the 
head and Crequently bored in to 
punch Boyd's midsection. 

There were no o(Cicial knock
downs but in the seventh Boyd 
took a left and slipped to the can
vas . Referee Billy Rcgan helped 
him regain his feet without an 
official count. 

Boyd began to siow down in the 
fi£th round and from then on relied 
almost exclusively on a lefL Jab to 
Beecham's lace. The Miamian 
took them all and ducked in to 
land telling lefts again and again. 

Angelo Dundee, manager of 
Beecham. said aflerward he want
ed the winner of the Gene Full
mer-Spider Webb fight next lime 
out. 

Po rker Satisfied 
With Rebuilding 
At Pittsburg~ 

CALIFORNIA, Pa. (A'I - Coach 
Buddy Parker of the National 
Football League's Pittsburgh 
Steelers sa id Wednesday his re
building program is rapidly nearing 
completion. 

Parker. who came to the Steel
ers from the Detroit Lions shorUy 
before the start of last season. 
had only one "if" as he declared : 

"1£ some really outstanding 
player becomes available, of 
course, I would be interested. But 
he has to be an outstanding play
er ," 

Parker has six assistants help
ing him at this training camp 40 
miles south o{ Pittsburgh. The 
Steelers, with a 1-1 exhibition 
record, meet the Chicago Bears in 
Pittsburgh Saturday. 

Parker said he wasn't too dis
appointed with his team last year 
which had a 6-6 mark. 

"Remember. I took over a team 
just before the starl of the sea
son," he said. II It takes time to 
install a new system. Now, I think 
we're ready to start rolling. II 

Parker was highly succesful at 
Detroit before resigning , to take 
over the Steelers as a successor 
to Walt KiesHng who was ill. He 
relained Kiesling as an assistant 
coach and also has retained for
mer Steeler end Bill McPeak as 
an assistant. 

TRABERT. HOAD WIN 
Geneva (II - Tony Trabert of 

Cincinnati, and Lew Hoad of 
Australia. won the opening singles 
events of a 2-day pro tennis 
tourney Tuesday night. 

Trabert defeated Ken Rosewall 
of Australia, 6-4, 10-8, and Hoad 
downed PanchQ Segura of Forest 
Hills. N.Y., 6-2, 6-4. 

Edward S. Rose "".-
Why not phone us your DRUG 
NEEDS or your PRESCRIP· 
TION numbers for r.flll-l.t UI 
put the order up 10' wh.n you 
drive down town you may not 
hav. to Pllrk-it might work out 
-anYWIlY you lire .lwllYs w.l· 
come at Drug Shop-

DRUG SHOP 
lot S. Dubuttue St. 

IOWA'S FINEST ••• 

The Winner 
FLICK NIPE, driver of Hambl.tonilln winner Emily's Pride, .c. 
c ..... eI tr.hy from, Miuouri Governor James 81alr lifter the filly 
had t.k.n two of the three heats to capture trottin, cf .. slc .t I)u· 
Quoin Stll" Filir. -AP Wlr.photo. 

20% MOrti Prote. 
CIJ 

VtI 

" . . " . - f . ... I ' ••• " 

Pirates Stnasn Cards', 14·1 
, 

As Red legs Down Dodgers 
Ba n ks H el ts Cubs 5 Phils 2 55. minute pitching d~el was Ca- 11th homer good for two runs and 

, milo Pascual, who Yielded seven singled for another. 
CHICAGO L4'I - Ernie Banks hits. T.he Whit.e Sox bunched. th~ee Shortstop Kuenn singled twice 

42 d H slammed his 42nd home run Wed- o{ their hits In the fourth IOnlng and doubled in five trips on top of n om er ncsday to hclp the Chicago Cubs when they scored both o{ their a 3·for-4 afternoon that hiked his 
snap a 5-game losing streak with runs. average to .328. Boston's Pete 

As C U bs W Ie n a 5-2 win over the Philadelphia Nellie Fox, hitling in his 11th Runnels remained steady at .327 
Phil lies. slraight game, beat out a bunt and Kansas City's Bob Cerv moved 

The homer. within one of the and s~orcd on Billy Goodman 's l!P to .326 in an ever-lightening 
43 he hit all last season, was one double to right. With two outs, Don scramble for the A.L. crown. ST. LOUIS (A'I - The Pittsburgh 

Pirates clubbed 18 hits, including 
three home runs, in a 14-1 blasting 
o( the St. LOUIS Cardinals Wednes· 
day nighl and Vern Law breezed 
in with a one·hit relie{ job. 

Law relieved Bob Porterfield, 
who hurt his knee in the fourth 
and retired 14 men in a row be{on; 
Stan Musial ripped a double with 
one out in the ninth inning. 

Every Pirate starter got at least 
one hit except catcher Hank Foiles 
and he scored twice. 

Rookie Dick Stuart, Bob Skinner 
and Porterfield slammed home 
runs off the Cardinal pitching. 

The victory was the 67th of the 
year for the Pirates and made this 
their best year since the 1949 leam 
won 71. 
Pittsburgh . , .. . . 102 405 110-14 18 0 
Sl. Louis ...... .. 001 000 000- 1 6 I 

Po rterlleld , Law 141 and Folies ; 
Chittum. Mabe 141. Wight 141 . PaIne 
161 Stobbs 171 and Green . H. Smith 
181 . W - Law. L - Chittum. 

Home run - PJllsburgh. Stuart (13), 
SkInner (101 , Porterfield [1). 

of three hits Cor Banks as the Mueller doubled Goodman across. 
Cubs got only seven off loser Curt Except for Zauchin's homer, 
Simmons. Cub pitcher 80bby An- Pierce was complete master of the 
derson gal his first major league Scnators. 
triumph. Chlcaio ... " " 0()() 200 000- 2 7 0 

A d t d h· d ta t Woshlniton ........ 000 000 100- 1 4 0 
n erson urne IS secon s r Pierce Dlld LoUar; Pascual. Hyde (91 

oC the season into a 4-hit. 9-strike- and Courtney. 
out performance. He retired the Home run - Zauchtn 1121-

last 11 Phillies he faced. 
Harry Anderson's 17th hom r 

gave Philadelphia a run in the 
first and the Phillies got their sec
ond in the fourth. 
Philadelphia ...... 100 100 000- 2 4 0 
ChlC8io . . . " . , 200 iI02 10x- 5 7 I 

Simmons. Meyer 181 and Lopata . 
HeRan t81; R . Anderson and Neeman. 
L - Simmon •. 

Home nm. - PhiladelphIa, H . An
derson (17) . Chicalo. 8anks (421. Nee
man (121. 

A's 11, Yanks 7 
NEW YORK (A'I - Kansas City 

belted the New York Yankees 11-7 
Wednesday, ramming seven un
earned runs across the plate with 
two out in the first inning after 

Indians 8, Orioles 5 
BALTIMORE (A'I - The Cleve

land Indians parade through their 
batting order for a 4-run uprising 
in the fourth inning that beat 
the Baltimore Orioles 8-5 Wednes
day night. 

Don Mossi, ace Cleveland relief 
hurler, put down a last-inning 
threat by the Orioles who had the 
three tying runs on base and nonc 
out. 

an ertor by second baseman Bob
Redlegs 8, Dodgers 7 by Richardson. 

The score was tied 2·2 when the 
Indians broke out their war clubs 
in earnest in the fourth . They 
drummed out singles by Billy Mo
ran, Mickey Vernon and Vic Pow
cr and a double by Ransom Jack
son to leave the Orioles in the 
dust. It was the only miscue of the 

LOS ANGELES (A'I - Five home free hiUing and scoring game, fl
runs - one o{ them a grand slam nal appearance of the season Cor 
by Pele Whisenant - flew into the the Athlelics at Yankee Stadium. 
Coliseum's left field seats 'Wednes-
day as Cincinnati dumped Los Both teams used four pitchers. 
Angeles for the th.ird time in four Yankee starter Johnny Kucks was 
days 8-7. the victim o{ the first inning up-

rising when the A's got six of their 
A crowd of 8,744, one of the 18 hits. It was Kucks' seventh de

smallest o{ the year here, watched feat against eight victories. 
Whisenant thrust the Redlegs into Tom Gorman, who relieved 

The outburst chased Oriole pitch
er Connie Johnson to his eighth 
defeat with six victories. 
Clcveland .. .. " .. 200 402 000- 8 I~ I 
BalUmore . . .. 020 000 012- 5 12 2 

McLlsh . MOl!! tal and Porter ; John ... 
son , Wilhelm 141. Sleoter 161. Beamon 
18\. Zuverlnk (81 and Triandos. Gino
berg n). W - McLt.h. L - Johnson. 

BoSox, Tigers Split 
a 5-run lead in the fifth with 
the first bases-loaded homer he Ralph Terry in the third Inning BOSTON (A'I - Boston right
ever hit in the majors. after Yogi Berra rapped his 20th hander Tom Brewer pitched 3-hit. 

homer, got credit for his fourth h t t b 11 . t D 't f Roy McMillan also homered for s u -au a agams etrol or a victory against four losses. 3 2 . t ft th C· t f Cincinnati and Carl Furillo Sieve - VIC ory a er e Irs our men 
BI.lko and Don Demeter con'nected Xansas City . .. . . . 700 210 010-11 18 0 to {ace him reached base in the New York .. .. . . .. 022 000 300- 7 11 1 f ' h 
{or the Dodgers. Terry. Gorman 131 , Tomal1ek 17l. Irst all of a split day-night 

Herbert 191 and Ohlll; Kucks. Ma •• double h ad The T' I d Joe Nuxhall was knocked out by 121 . Trucks [8,. Duren (91 and How- e er. 1gers S ugge 
the Dodgers but lasted long Md. w - Gorman. L - Kucks. their way to a 7-2 verdict in the 

Home runs - Ney.o York. Berra (201 . nightcap 
enough to pick up hi s 1Uh victory Muntle (371 . . 
of the season. He has lost nine . Gail Harris and Charley Maxwell 

Carl Erskine, who relieved drove in all the Detroit runs at 
Dodger starter Stan Williams in ChiSox 2, Senators 1 night while teammale Harvey 
the first and pitched 3% innings, Kuenn edged his way into the lead 
took the loss, his fourth agalnst as WASHINGTON (A'I - Billy Pierce, (or the American League batting 
many victories. pitching 4-hit ball, registered his title. 
Cincinnati . . . . . . 110 140 100- 8 11 I 15th viCtory oC the season Wednes- Harris. who hit a 2-run homer 
Lo~ Anllelcs . . . . 002 003 020- 7 9 I I day as the Chicago White Sox de- and a 2-run double bounced a Nuxhall. SchmIdt 181. Acker 171 . . I . . 
Jeffcoat 191 and Bailey ; Wl11lams. En- feated Washmgton 2-[ before sJllgle to center [ollowlng two 
kine Ill. Klpp 15.1 KUpps~D 171. 1.487 fans. Norm Zallchin spoiled singles and a walk to drive in the 
Labine 181 and Plllnalano. Roseboro I P' 'h ., \ . Iii. W _ Nuxhan. L _ Erskine. ICrce s s utout bid With his 12th only scores agamst Brewer . 

.Home runs - Cincinnati. MeMII- homer in the seventh inning. In the nightcap Maxwell a for -
I.n Ill . WhIsenant 191. Los Angeles. . • ' . 
Bllke f101. Demeler 11, . Furille 113, . Loser 10 the tense one hour and mer Sox player, connected Cor hiS 

FIRST GAME 
Detroit ... ... . . ... 200 000 000- 2 6 0 
Bo tOil .... ... ..000 102 OOx- 3 6 0 

Bunning. Cicott. 181 and Wilson. Lou 
(8, ; Brewer and White. 

SECOND GAME 
Detroit .. .. .. .. . 200 040 100- 7 11 0 
Boston . . . , .. 000 101 000- 2 8 0 

Foytack and WilBon; Delock. For_ 
nleles 16.. Bowstleld IT!. B; erly t81 
.nd Dole)'. L-Delock. 

Home runs - Detroit. Harris (14 1. 
Maxwell (III. Boston. Stephens 181. 

Braves Tied in 10th 
SAN FRANCISCO (.1'1 - The San 

Francisco Giants and the Mil
waukee Braves were tied 2-2 going 
into the loth inning o{ their game 
in San Francisco Wednesday night. 

AlItElUcAN LIAO UK 
" L Pot 

New York ...... 79 
Chicago ... . ... .. 67 
Boslon .. ........ 84 
Baltimore " .. , .. 61 
DetroIt .. . ..... .. 60 
Clevel.and ..... . 60 
Xansas City . . . 118 
WashIngton .. ... 52 

48 
59 
60 
63 
04 
67 
67 
73 

.822 

.532 

.516 

.492 

.484 

.4 72 

.446 

.416 
WEDNESDAY'S IlESULT8 

Kans.s City 11. New York 7. 
ChIcago 2, Washln,ton I. 
Boston 3-2. Dct rolt 2-7. 
Clcvcland 8. Baltimore 5. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
No games schedUled. 

NATIONAL LIAQUK 
" L Pc. 

fNot I"cludin¥ Milwaukee-San 
cisco night gam~) 
x-Milwaukee . . . . 74 51 
Pittsburgh "" 67 59 
x-San FranCisco 04 ~9 
Los Angeles .... 60 64 
St. Louis . .... 60 65 
Cincinnati .. . . . 60 67 
Ph l!adelphla .... 57 65 
ChJc810 .. .... .58 70 

x-pl.ylnl nIght Illme 

.592 

.:132 
.520 
.484 
.480 
.412 
.467 
.4:13 

\\ EONESOA.Y·S 1I.f. \I\.'l:1!. 

11 .,. 
13 ~ 

1612 
n~2 

19 
20 
26 

OB 

ChIcago ~. Philadelphia 2. 
Cincinnati 8. Los Angelel 7. 
PIII.burgh 14. St. Louis I. 
Milwaukee at san Franc1oco. nlibt. 

TODA V'S PITCIIERS 
Milwaukee .t "'on Francisco - Willey 

18-41 VI Miller (3-71_ 
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Classified 

Advertising Rates 

"Jlly 
\~W;\W Need A Job? ? 

Rooms To Rent. J' 

Have Somethi",g To Sell? 
CALL 4191 

One Day ....... _ ... . 8c a word 
Two Days ....... .. .. 10e a word 
Three Days .. ..... '. 120 a word 

:r~~ " D~i,h' ,I 
Da ... ) . . .. " 14c a word 

l5c '8 ,..kd . 

One ....... '" 29C: :ord ~ p i wa'n 
1J '~1 

-

) 

THE 




